Introduction {#S1}
============

As television started to dominate mid-20th century family life, communication research focused on how parents could protect their children against the negative impact this medium might have ([@B12]). The term "parental mediation" was coined, i.e., behavioral strategies parents can apply to contain their child's television use ([@B51]). With the rapid expansion of the Internet, parental concerns have shifted to their child's online screen use ([@B7]).

Today, a major challenge for parents is how they can protect their youths from engaging in harmful online activities ([@B35]). Internet use offers young people information and entertainment and allows them to learn skills, to have social contacts, and to express their feelings and opinions ([@B37]). Yet, online activities may become problematic for some adolescents. We increasingly see such teens in our clinical practice, where we also face their parents who need guidance. Looking for effective forms of guidance, we wondered what can be learned from the television-era parental mediation practices. To find out, we conducted a systematic literature review.

Problematic screen use in adolescents {#S1a}
-------------------------------------

There is no consensus how to define Internet use problems. The term "Internet addiction" has been proposed ([@B57]), but so far this concept has not been accepted as a diagnosis in the fifth edition of the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (DSM-5) and 11th edition of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-11; WHO) catalogs of mental health disorders. Alternative labels have been suggested: Internet use being compulsive ([@B27]; [@B52]), excessive ([@B23]), or pathological ([@B9]). We prefer the term "problematic" ([@B4]; [@B19]; [@B22]), with acronym PIU referring to problematic Internet use. For behavior to qualify as PIU, a case must meet personal and social harm criteria. Just accessing Internet frequently or even "excessively" does not suffice to consider a youth to be a problematic user ([@B1]). PIU, in our view, is characterized by impaired control over screen use, with screen use taking precedence over other life interests and daily activities, and by inability to stop or de-escalate screen use despite experiencing negative consequences.

Apart from PIU in general, the literature also reports on specific problematic screen-related behaviors, such as smartphone ([@B44]) and social media use ([@B27]). A special category is online gaming.

Problematic online gaming in adolescents {#S1b}
----------------------------------------

The research community is divided if online gaming can develop into addiction ([@B1]). Nevertheless, DSM-5 has entered Internet Gaming Disorder (IGD) as a provisional diagnosis, to be validated in further research. ICD-11 lists Gaming Disorder (online or offline) as an established disorder. Yet, to be on the safe side, we use here the term "problematic online gaming" (POG). POG has the same characteristics as just defined for PIU, with "gaming" to be substituted for "screen use."

Definition of parental mediation practices targeting screen use {#S1c}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Parental mediation practices focusing on screen use have been modeled after those from the television era. Five types of mediation have been distinguished ([@B13]; [@B35]; [@B40], [@B41], [@B42]; [@B43]): 1.*No mediation*. The parents take no action. They do not limit or encourage their teen's screen use.2.*Co-using*, referring to a parent and the adolescent accessing an Internet-based screen jointly, without the parent resorting to criticism. We use the term *co-viewing* for shared Internet use such as watching a movie together via a streaming site, and *co-gaming* for playing games together ([@B43]).3.*Active mediation*, i.e., a parent talking with the adolescent about screen use and screen content without indulging in criticism.4.*Monitoring.* For instance, the parents may check which sites the adolescent accesses and which games he or she plays and for how long, without discussing this knowledge with the teen -- that would be active mediation. Just knowing that his or her parents are paying attention may influence an adolescent's screen use ([@B3]).5.*Restrictive mediation*. This consists of setting rules and limits to the adolescent's access to screens. The restrictions -- mild or severe (even punitive) -- can be verbal, but also technical, i.e., parents employing software to limit Internet access and time on the Internet ([@B3]).

These categories are not mutually exclusive. Parents may combine practices.

Aims of this study {#S1d}
------------------

We here report on a systematic review assessing any links between the listed parental mediation practices on one hand and the rate of (a) PIU and (b) POG among adolescents on the other. We examined if diverse parental mediation practices might be beneficial or harmful in influencing problematic screen use.

The review was carried out in two parts: one addressing PIU and the other POG. We treated PIU and POG as separate entities, for two reasons. Unlike POG, PIU has not yet been accepted as a disorder by DSM-5 or ICD-11. Second, there is no conclusive evidence to consider POG as being part of PIU. The two conditions may be similar or distinct ([@B25]).

Quite a few of the publications we sampled for this dual review also reported on another set of factors that may influence the development and persistence of PIU and POG in teens, i.e., family cohesion and family conflict ([@B5]; [@B6]). As the setting for parental mediation to take shape is the family, we decided to include, when mentioned, the association between family cohesion/conflict and PIU and POG rates.

Methods {#S2}
=======

Both parts of the review adhere to the guidelines of the PRISMA Group ([@B38]). We wrote a review protocol, listed search terms, and developed and pilot tested a PIU and POG coding form (all available from the author PN) to note down key characteristics of the selected studies, i.e., type (cross-sectional, prospective, with or without a comparison sample) and the size of the study samples (the number of adolescents surveyed, and if relevant the number of parents), the country where the study had been carried out, and the setting from which the samples were taken \[school (including college and university) and general population\]. For each sample of adolescents, we recorded the adolescents' mean age and age range, the gender distribution, and comorbidity findings. Household income and other indicators were used to estimate the socioeconomic status of the families at issue. Furthermore, we registered the method to assess PIU or POG. We took note of the type of mediation applied by the parents and how it was measured, and of any statistically significant correlations between these practices and the adolescent's screen use. Finally, we abstracted information on family cohesion and family conflict.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#S2a}
--------------------------------

We searched for publications issued between January 1, 2000 and December 31, 2018 that presented original quantitative research data linking parental mediation practices to the adolescent's level of either Internet use, including phone and social media use, or online gaming. We sampled reports of cross-sectional and prospective studies with measures of (a) PIU or online gaming and (b) parental mediation practices. Publications were excluded if written in a language other than English, Dutch, German, and French. Excluded too were publications on site content (cyberbullying, sexual harassment, and porn) rather than on PIU or POG. Case reports, literature reviews, and meta-analyses were not considered.

We focused on youths between 12 and 19 years of age. If these adolescents were part of a sample with a wider age range (across all selected PIU and POG publications, age ranged from 8 to 20 years), we included the whole sample if the group of 12--19 olds could not be parceled out.

The literature surveyed addressed parental attempts to prevent or mitigate adolescents' problematic screen use. We excluded publications if they considered relational and emotional parent--teen interactions, or parenting styles, but failed to present data on actual parental mediation practices. The dividing line between parental mediation and parental style is thin; we opted for a strict sampling approach, only selecting papers that clearly specified, which mediation practices had been investigated.

Searching for publications {#S2b}
--------------------------

We looked for relevant publications on PIU and POG (papers, books/book chapters, and PhD theses) in five databases, viz., Web of Science, Embase, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, Medline/PubMed, and PsycINFO. The searches took place on April 25 and 26 of 2018, except for PsycINFO (first week of May 2018), with further searches done from May through December 2018. In addition, we consulted our self-maintained Dropbox file of Internet use and online gaming publications.

The search of Web of Science yielded most records (291), followed in number -- after removing modest overlap (160 overlap cases in total) -- by Medline/PubMed (207), PsychINFO (153), Embase (123), and Cochrane (11). In the first assessment round, the authors PN and HR independently from each other abstracted the Abstracts and Methods sections of all these publications using the coding form's list of "relevance criteria" (cross-sectional/prospective study design, being a research paper, involving adolescent cases, focus on problematic screen use, mentioning concrete mediation practices). There were a few cases (in the Web of Science search: 22 papers; 7%) where the two reviewers differed in degree of certainty about selecting a paper ("yes" vs. "question mark"), but this was resolved in discussions.

We wrote the corresponding author of each identified publication, asking him or her for a copy of any other relevant published or non-published paper from the same research group. We also invited the authors to comment on our summary of their sampled study; one correction was received.

The first assessment round yielded 117 publications (67 Web of Science, 9 Embase, 8 PsychINFO, 4 Medline/Pubmed, 0 Cochrane, 29 further publications from our Dropbox file, and from the reference lists of selected papers). Both reviewers reassessed this initial selection of publications using all coding from entries including the full list of inclusion and exclusion criteria for PIU and POG. In this second round, they in full agreement identified 27 publications meeting the inclusion criteria, i.e., 18 for PIU and 9 for POG (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Thus, 90 publications were excluded: 44 because they did not focus on parental mediation but rather on parenting style or general parent--child relationship issues, 19 for failing to present a measure of PIU/online gaming (11) or of parental mediation (8), and 11 because they addressed site content rather than screen use. Sixteen publications were excluded for other reasons (see Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for the flow diagram).

###### 

Characteristics of 18 problematic Internet use studies and findings at the baseline (cross-sectional surveys) or follow-up assessment (prospective surveys)

  Authors/country/city                                                                 Study design                Study quality score^a^       No. of youths                   Sample from                 Age (years)^c^     Gender (% boys)   Youths with PIU^d^ (%)   Mediation type examined^d^   Link with PIU^e^
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------
  *Problematic Internet use (general)*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Bleakley et al. ([@B4])/USA                                                         Cross-sectional                        12               629 + 629 Parents             General population                   14.8                51                   10.8                    Co-viewing                  \+
  Active                                                                                    \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Chang et al. ([@B8])/Taiwan                                                         Cross-sectional                        12                     1,867                         Schools                         NR                 46                   15.8                      Active                    \+
  Monitoring                                                                                 0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Chng et al. ([@B9])/Singapore                                                       Cross-sectional                        14                     3,079                         Schools                        13.0                50                   15.9                      Active                    0
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Chou and Lee ([@B11])/Taiwan                                                        Cross-sectional                        12                     3,169                         Schools                         NR                 49                    NR                       Active                    \+
  Restrictive                                                                                −                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Gómez, Harris, et al. ([@B19]) and Gómez, Rial, et al. ([@B19])/Spain               Cross-sectional                        9                     39.993                         Schools                        14.1                50                   16.3                   No mediation                 −
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Kalmus et al. ([@B22])/25 European countries                                        Cross-sectional                        13                    18.709                   General population                    NR                 50                    NR                       Active                    \+
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Kammerl and Wartberg ([@B23])/Germany                                               Cross-sectional                        16             1,095 + 1,095 parents           General population                   13.0                51                 15.3^b^                     Active                    0
  Monitoring                                                                                 0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                                0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Ko et al. ([@B26])/Taiwan                                                             Prospective                          12                     1,801                         Schools                        12.4                51                   9.0                    Restrictive                  \+
  Lee ([@B31])/South Korea                                                            Cross-sectional                        12               566 + 566 parents        General population + schools               NR                 51                    NR                    Restrictive                  0
  Leung and Lee ([@B33])/Hong Kong                                                    Cross-sectional                        11                      718                        Households                       14.5                44                    NR                     Co-viewing                  0
  Active                                                                                     0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Siomos et al. ([@B47])/Greece                                                       Cross-sectional                        13               640 + 640 parents                   Schools                        15.0                52                   15.2                      Active                    0
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Restrictive                  0
  Soh et al. ([@B48])/Malaysia                                                        Cross-sectional                        10                     2,000                         Schools                        16.1                47                    NR                     Co-viewing                  \+
  Active                                                                                    \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Monitoring                                                                                \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                               \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Van den Eijnden et al. ([@B52])/Netherlands                              \(1\) Cross-sectional (2) Prospective             16             \(1\) 4,483(2) 1,671    \(1\) Schools(2) General population   \(1\) 13.1(2) 14.1      \(1\) 51          \(1\) 4.2(2) 8.0                Active                    \+
  Restrictive^f^                                                                             −                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Wasinski and Tomczyk ([@B53])/Poland                                                Cross-sectional                        7                       368                          Schools                         NR               481.45                  NR                    No mediation                 −
  Active                                                                                    \+                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Wu, Wong et al. ([@B54])/Honk Kong                                                  Cross-sectional                        9                      1,163                         Schools                         NR                 40                   25.3                    Co-viewing                  0
  Active                                                                                     0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                                −                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  *Problematic smartphone use*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Lee et al. ([@B30])/South Korea                                                     Cross-sectional                        9                370 + 370 parents                   School                         13.2                49                   13.5                      Active                    0
  Monitoring                                                                                 0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive                                                                                0                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Restrictive (punitive)                                                                     −                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  *Problematic social media use*                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Koning et al. ([@B27])/Netherlands                                                    Prospective                          12                      352                          Schools                        13.9                49                    NR                       Active                  −Boys
  Restrictive                                                                             +girls                                                                                                                                                                                                      

*Note.* ^a^Score on a scale from 0 to (maximum) 20 (see "Methods" section).

^b^This study oversampled the number of youths with PIU, whose data were used for the statistical analyses. This number was often lower than the size of the initial sample.

^c^Mean age. In prospective studies: mean age at the time of the first wave. When age was not reported (NR), the authors provided an indirect measure of age: the school class (year in school).

^d^Problematic Internet use (PIU), including (see at the bottom of the table) problematic smartphone and social media use. PIU was oversampled in the Kammerl and Wartberg's study.

^e^+: mediation associated with lower rates of PIU (positive link); −: associated with higher rates of PIU (negative link); 0 = no association with PIU.

^f^Restriction of duration of screen access.

###### 

Characteristics of 9 Problematic Online Gaming studies and findings at the baseline (cross-sectional surveys) or follow-up assessment (prospective surveys)

  Authors/Country                                                         Study design               Study quality score^a^      No. of youths     Sample from   Mean age^b^ (years)        Gender (% boys)              Youths with POG (%)         Mediation type examined   Link with POG^c^
  ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------- ------------- --------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------
  Benrazavi et al. ([@B4])/Malaysia                                      Cross-sectional             12                        296 + 296 parents     Schools            19.6                       51                             NR                        Co-gaming                 0
  Active                                                                        0                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Monitoring                                                                    −                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Restrictive                                                                   −                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Restrictive-technical                                                        \+                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Bonnaire and Phan ([@B7])/France                                       Cross-sectional             12                               434            Schools            13.2                       53                            8.8                    Restrictive, mild           +boys
  Restrictive, severe                                                        −girls                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Choo, Sim, Liau, Gentile, and Khoo ([@B10])^d^/Singapore                 Prospective               12                              2974            Schools            11.2                       73                            9.9                       Restrictive                0
  Cui et al. ([@B14])/South Korea                             Cross-sectional with comparison group  11                              3109            Schools             NR            56 (China)51 (South Korea)   30.4 (China)11.4 (South Korea)        No mediation              −China
  Active                                                                        0                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Restrictive                                                                −China                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Jeong and Kim ([@B20])/South Korea                                     Cross-sectional             11                               600            Schools             NR                        53                             NR                        Co-gaming                 0
  Koning et al. ([@B27])/Nether-lands                                      Prospective               12                               352            Schools            13.9                       49                             NR                         Active                 −boys
  Restrictive                                                                   0                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Lee and Kim ([@B30])/South Korea                                       Cross-sectional             10                              1556            Schools             NR                        51                            13.5                     No mediation                0
  Co-gaming                                                                     0                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Active                                                                        0                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Restrictive                                                                   0                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Su et al. ([@B50])/China                                                 Prospective               11                              1490            Schools            12.0                       55                             NR                       Monitoring                 \+
  Wu, Ko et al. ([@B55])/Taiwan                                          Cross-sectional             9                               2104            Schools             NR                        50                             NR                        Co-gaming                 −

*Note.* POG = problematic online gaming.

^a^Score on a scale from 0 to (maximum) 20 (see "Methods" section).

^b^In prospective studies: age at the time of the first wave. When age was not reported (NR), the authors provided an indirect measure of age: the school class (year in school).

^c^+: mediation associated with lower rates of POG (positive link); −: associated with higher rates of POG (negative link); 0 = no association with POG.

^d^Most participants in this study played games online; some played games mainly offline (Choo; personal communication).

![Study selection flow diagram](jba-08-04-61_f001){#fig1}

Search terms {#S2c}
------------

We used synonyms for "adolescent" (youth, teen, teenager, and young adult), "Internet use" \[social media, cell phone, screen use; addicted, problematic, compulsive, excessive use(s)/misuse/usage/user(s)/using\], "Internet gaming problems" (disorder; addiction; problematic, compulsive, or excessive gaming), "parental mediation" (parental restriction, regulation, control, monitoring, and style). As an example, the Web of Science PIU + POG query was:"TS = (teenager or adolescen\* or teen\* or "young adults" or youth\*) AND TS = ("internet abuse" or "internet addict\*" or "compulsive internet use" or "compulsive internet usage" or "excessive internet use" or "excessive internet usage" or "internet addiction disorder" or "internet dependenc\*" or "internet misuse\*" or "internet gaming disorder" or "internet over-use" or "internet overuse" or "online addiction" or "pathologic\* internet usage" or "problematic online usage" or "gaming addict\*" or "compulsive computer use" or "computer addict\*" or "pathological computer use" or "smart phone addiction" or "smart phone addict\*") AND TS = ("parental mediation" or "parental restriction" or "parental regulation" or "parental control" or "parental supervision" or "parental involvement" or "parental attitude\*" or "family functio\*" or "family cohesion" or "family relationships" or "parenting")."

The full string of search terms for each database is available from the author PN.

Assessing the quality of the selected studies {#S2d}
---------------------------------------------

For lack of a published checklist to rate the quality of this type of study, we developed our own assessment sheets. The one for PIU is shown in [Appendix](#app1){ref-type="app"}, the one for POG (available from the author PN) is similar, substituting "POG" for "PIU." The forms addressed sampling methods, study design features, measurement methods, and completeness of reporting on key variables.

We deemed methods (tools/questionnaires) for evaluating PIU valid and reliable if they had been included in Table 1 of the review by Lortie and Guitton ([@B37]). The tools listed in that table scored well on validity and reliability measures, except in some cases for criterion validity, i.e., the capability to distinguish between normal and PIU. We followed these reviewers' procedure for evaluating the tools described in papers published from 2013 onward, arriving at similar conclusions as reported in a second review ([@B2]). Tools meeting the Lortie and Guitton lenient standard obtained a quality score of 2, those with limited testing of reliability and validity a score of 1, and those that were not or poorly evaluated a score of 0.

For methods to assess POG, we took Table 2 from the review of King, Haagsma, Delfabbro, Gradisar, and Griffiths ([@B24]) as departure point. A quality score of 2 was assigned to assessment questionnaires with 8 or more DSM-5 relevant items, a score of 1 if the tool contained 5--7 of such items or had been incompletely tested for validity and reliability. Score 0 was given to questionnaires with less than 5 DSM-5 items, or poorly tested for validity and reliability.

For both PIU and POG, the term "quality" refers to the adequacy of the studies to address our review questions but not to objectives of the investigations beyond the scope of our review.

Results {#S3}
=======

All selected publications, issued between 2010 and 2018, were journal papers. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the 18 PIU papers, including one on smartphone use and one on social media use. Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents the nine papers on POG.

The maximum quality score for a study was 20 ([Appendix](#app1){ref-type="app"}). The rating scales we developed are yet to be validated, so cut-off levels were not defined. Scores were similar in two separate ratings scheduled 3 months apart from each other. The quality scores for PIU studies varied from 7 to 16 (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), those for POG studies from 9 to 12 (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Main reasons for low-quality scores were suboptimal survey design -- cross-sectional rather than prospective in most cases -- lack of (full) random sampling, failure to include a sample of parents, and inadequate measurement of PIU, POG, or of mediation practices.

Research sites {#S3a}
--------------

*PIU.* All studies were performed in either Europe (8) or East Asia (9), except for one US survey (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The European investigations were carried out in Germany, Greece, the Netherlands (2×), Poland, and Spain \[two studies of one sample of adolescents ([@B19]; [@B19])\]. One survey covered 25 European countries. The Asian studies were from Hong Kong (2×), Malaysia (1×), Singapore (1×), South Korea (2×), and Taiwan (3×).

*POG.* The core research groups were from Eastern Asia (3× South Korea, 2× China, 1× Malaysia, 1× Singapore, and 1× Taiwan), with two exceptions (1 France and 1 the Netherlands; see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Participants' characteristics and gaming-related factors {#S3b}
--------------------------------------------------------

### PIU {#S3b1}

A total of 81,002 adolescents were surveyed. They were mostly part of school convenience samples (13 out of 18 surveys). Five studies sampled adolescents from the general population.

The mean age of the adolescents ranged from 12.4 to 16.1 years. The proportion of boys varied from 40% to 52% and the proportion of adolescents meeting PIU criteria ranged from 4% to 25% (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Problematic screen use was more prevalent among boys than girls (e.g., [@B8]; [@B9]; [@B11], [@B55]). According to the single paper on problematic smartphone use ([@B30]), smartphone use was more problematic among girls than boys.

The socioeconomic status of the adolescent's family was measured in just two PIU studies ([@B8]; [@B54]) and two POG studies. In Wu, Wong, et al.'s ([@B54]) survey, low family income was associated with higher teen PIU rates, but not in the other PIU survey or in the two POG studies reporting on social--economic status ([@B10]; [@B14]).

Adolescents' mental comorbidity was not assessed in any of the PIU and POG investigations, except for one PIU study that measured symptoms of depression ([@B8]). PIU youths had elevated rates of depression symptoms.

### POG {#S3b2}

These studies surveyed 12.915 adolescents, all from school convenience samples. Their mean age varied from 11.2 to 13.2 years, with one outlier of 19.6 years ([@B3]) and the proportion of boys from 49% to 73%. The prevalence of POG ranged from 9% to 30% (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), with rates being higher for boys than girls ([@B6]; [@B10]; [@B14]; [@B30]).

Three POG studies addressed the role of game genre ([@B6]; [@B14]; [@B30]). Playing massively multiplayer online role-playing games, rather than other games, was associated with higher adolescent POG rates in France ([@B6]) and South Korea ([@B14]), but not in China where playing action games was most clearly associated with POG ([@B14]).

Frequent playing of online games correlated with a high rate of POG. Furthermore, playing games after midnight was associated with higher POG rates ([@B6]; [@B14]; [@B30]), perhaps even more so when games were played on a mobile device ([@B30]). Such "after-midnight" concerns were not reported in the PIU papers.

Study design {#S3c}
------------

All studies were cross-sectional, except for three PIU and two POG surveys, which were (also) prospective (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The follow-up assessments in the prospective studies were scheduled 6--12 months after the baseline assessment. Only one group of researchers enrolled a comparison group of adolescents ([@B14]). Five PIU studies and one POG study included a matching sample of parents (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Measures used to assess screen use, parental mediation, and family functioning {#S3d}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Problematic Internet use (PIU) {#S3d1}

All PIU and POG studies applied adolescent self-report measures of problematic screen use, but the questionnaires used to this end varied. All but one PIU studies applied an assessment tool with established value for measuring PIU. Six PIU surveys ([@B4]; [@B22]; [@B31]; [@B33]; [@B47]; [@B55]) administered (a version of) the Internet Addiction Test (IAT; [@B56]). The IAT has been favorably reviewed by Lortie and Guitton ([@B37]) as well as Moon, Hwang, Kim, Shin, Bae, and Kim ([@B39]). Other diagnostic tools used, also appraised by Lortie and Guitton ([@B36]) as being acceptable, were the Chen Internet Addiction Scale (CIAS; [@B8]; [@B11]; [@B26]) and the Compulsive Internet Addiction Scale (CIUS; [@B52]).

### Problematic gaming {#S3d2}

The two European research groups ([@B6]; [@B27]) chose the well-tested Gaming Addiction Scale (GAS; [@B32]). The Malaysian research group opted for the Problematic Online Gaming Questionnaire ([@B3]), which has generally adequate psychometric properties ([@B24]). Cui et al. ([@B14]) as well as Lee and Kim ([@B29]) administered the South Korean Problematic Gaming Use Scale, which is adapted from the GAS. Some groups of researchers attempted to turn PIU tools (IAT and CIAS) into a POG tool by rewording PIU questions in POG terms or by adding POG questions ([@B20]; [@B50]).

Most POG questionnaire items were phrased like DSM-5/ICD-11 symptoms of IGD, although not always covering the full set of DSM/ICD symptoms ([@B6]; [@B14]; [@B20]; [@B30]; [@B50]).

### Parental mediation {#S3d3}

The sampled PIU and POG papers provided little information on the reliability and validity of the diverse tools employed for measuring parental mediation. Most of the questionnaires for assessing mediation were self-designed or locally designed, using the adolescents as sole source of information. One exception to this lack of well-established parental mediation measurement methods was the questionnaire developed in the EU Kids Online project, used by Chang et al. ([@B8]; PIU), Chng et al. ([@B9]; PIU), Kalmus et al. ([@B21]; PIU), and by Benrazavi et al. ([@B3]; POG). A second exception was the Parental Mediation Inventory developed by Lim and Cho ([@B34]), as adopted by Cui et al. ([@B14]; POG) as well as Lee and Kim ([@B29]; POG).

### Family cohesion and conflict {#S3d4}

Ten out of 18 PIU and 6 out of 9 POG studies examined one or more aspects of the relationship between parents and their teen children. Diverse questions and questionnaires were used to assess the relationship between parents and child, with topics ranging from parent--teen communication, closeness, bonding, attachment, affection, joint social activities, but also conflict. We use here as summary terms: family cohesion (good relationships between parents and teens) and the opposite, family conflict. Most family functioning tools were self-made, limited to a few questions, and based on self-report by the adolescent, with incomplete evidence presented about the validity and reliability of these questionnaires. There were four exceptions: in *PIU*, the Adaptability, Partnership, Growth, Affection, and Resolve Scale ([@B26]; [@B54]) and the EU Kids Online Questionnaire ([@B9]), and in *POG*, the Family Relationship Index chosen by Bonnaire and Phan ([@B6]).

The relationship between parental mediation and problematic screen use: Cross-sectional studies and first-wave assessments of prospective studies {#S3e}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Across studies, the number of mediation practices examined varied from one to five (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Most studies were cross-sectional, yielding correlations between parental mediation and problematic screen use. These correlations between the two sets of variables suggest, but far from prove, that parental mediation may influence problematic screen use in adolescents. Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows how often a parental mediation practice, across studies, was linked to lower (positive) or higher (negative) problematic screen use levels.

![Nature of the correlations between distinct types of parental mediation practices and problematic screen use among adolescents. Five parental mediation practices as examined in problematic Internet use (PIU) studies and problematic online gaming studies (POG). Number of studies per correlation outcome. Positive correlation: the mediation practice was associated with lower rates of problematic screen use (PIU or POG). Negative correlation: the reverse, associated with higher rates. No correlation: no statistically significant association between mediation practice and problematic screen use. Not included in the PIU and PIU + POG graphs: the papers on problematic social media use ([@B27]) and problematic smartphone use ([@B30])](jba-08-04-61_f002){#fig2}

### No mediation {#S3e1}

This parental practice was examined in just two PIU and two POG studies (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). "No mediation" was associated with higher PIU ([@B18]; [@B19]; [@B53]) and POG rates \[[@B14] (Chinese, but not Korean youths)\], except for one survey ([@B30]).

### Co-viewing and co-gaming {#S3e2}

The role of co-viewing and co-gaming was analyzed in four PIU and four POG studies, with mixed results. In two PIU ([@B33]; [@B54]) and three POG surveys ([@B3]; [@B20]; [@B30]), co-viewing/co-gaming did not bear on problematic screen use rates. However, in three other studies, this mediation practice correlated with lower adolescent problematic screen use rates ([@B4]; [@B48]; [@B55]).

### Active mediation {#S3e3}

*PIU:* Active mediation was associated with a lower prevalence of problematic screen use in six studies ([@B4]; [@B8]; [@B22]; [@B48]; [@B52]; [@B53]), with no association noted in four other studies ([@B22]; [@B33]; [@B47]; [@B54]). In the single study on problematic social media use ([@B27]), active mediation was associated with higher problem use levels in boys but not girls. No such link was observed in the paper on problematic smartphone use ([@B30]).

*POG:* In contrast, the POG studies yielded little evidence of a protective role of active mediation. In the four studies measuring this parental practice, three failed to find any link between active mediation and adolescents' rates of problematic gaming ([@B3]; [@B14]; [@B30]). The fourth study confirmed this lack of relation between active mediation and POG for girls, but among boys active mediation was associated with higher POG rates ([@B27]).

### Monitoring {#S3e4}

There was no consistent evidence in favor of monitoring. In three studies, this parental mediation practice was not related to PIU ([@B8]; [@B22]) or to problematic smartphone use ([@B30]). Monitoring has been examined in just one cross-sectional POG survey; the practice was linked to higher POG rates ([@B3]).

### Restrictive mediation {#S3e5}

The parental practice most often assessed in cross-sectional studies is restrictive mediation (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

*PIU:* The results were mixed. In 6 out of 12 investigations, restrictive mediation was associated with lower PIU rates ([@B4]; [@B8]; [@B9]; [@B18]; [@B19]; [@B22]; [@B33]), and in three instances with higher rates ([@B11]; [@B52]; [@B54]). Three surveys failed to find any correlation between restrictive mediation and PIU ([@B22]; [@B31]; [@B47]).

*POG:* The POG surveys provided little proof of a beneficial influence of restrictive mediation. Signs of a positive influence were noted for subsamples (boys: [@B6]; Chinese rather than Korean youths: [@B14]) or when parents applied a specific type of restriction (limiting screen access through technical means; [@B3]). Apart from this, restrictive mediation was not linked to problematic gaming ([@B10]; [@B27]; [@B30]) or rather correlated with higher POG rates, again in subsamples: Malaysian youths (non-technical restriction); girls subjected to severe, punitive restriction in France ([@B6]), and Chinese youths in a China -- Korea comparison ([@B14]).

The relationship between parental mediation and problematic screen use: Prospective studies {#S3f}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three of the PIU surveys were prospective, in part or in full ([@B26]; [@B27]; [@B52]), as were three of the POG surveys ([@B10]; [@B27]; [@B50]). The prospective investigations included two or three assessment rounds, spaced 6 to 12 months apart.

*PIU:* In the Ko et al.'s ([@B26]) study, 9.1% of the adolescents who were ruled to be "non-addicts" at the baseline assessment developed PIU in the subsequent year, providing an estimate of the incidence of PIU. Factors associated with elevated rates of incident PIU were family conflict (see below) and lack of restrictive parental mediation. Van den Eijnden et al. ([@B52]) carried out two parallel studies: one cross-sectional and one prospective. In both approaches, active mediation was associated with lower PIU rates and restrictive mediation with higher PIU rates. Koning et al. ([@B27]) reported the opposite: active mediation predicting later problematic screen use, restrictive mediation predicting screen use to be less troubled than at baseline. However, the latter investigation targeted problematic social media use rather than PIU in general.

*POG:* If an adolescent had developed POG, according to the first assessment, the parents increased their mediation efforts in the ensuing 6--12 months ([@B27]; [@B50]), but this was not reflected in decreased POG rates at the follow-up assessments ([@B10]; [@B27]).

Family cohesion {#S3g}
---------------

*PIU:* In the studies that measured the influence of family variables, low family cohesion and high family conflict -- including interparental conflict -- correlated with elevated rates of PIU ([@B8]; [@B9]; [@B48]; [@B54]). The negative influence of family conflict was confirmed in a prospective investigation ([@B26]).

*POG:* Family cohesion may protect an adolescent against developing POG, as suggested by both cross-sectional ([@B6]; [@B14]; [@B30]) and prospective investigations ([@B10]; [@B50]). There were gender effects. In Choo et al.'s ([@B10]) prospective survey, the bond between father and adolescent was more protective than the teen's bond with the mother. In another prospective investigation, a good relationship between father and adolescent again predicted lower rates of POG at the first follow-up assessment ([@B50]). Family conflict, on the other hand, correlated with increased POG rates ([@B6]).

In the three prospective POG investigations, the across-assessments relationship between family cohesion and POG rates was reciprocal ([@B10]; [@B27]; [@B50]). In all three studies, parental mediation was associated with both family cohesion and POG rates, suggesting interactions between these three sets of factors.

Discussion and Conclusions {#S4}
==========================

Parental mediation {#S4a}
------------------

We distinguished five types of parental mediation. The first was "no mediation," a rarely examined approach. The few available data suggest that "no mediation" may be harmful, i.e., it is associated with elevated rates of PIU and POG. Perhaps, refraining from parental mediation is a sign of indifferent parenthood or a disengaged parent--teen relationship ([@B30]; [@B53]).

A second approach is co-viewing and co-gaming. Co-viewing was an effective mediation practice in the television era ([@B35]). We could not confirm this for online screen use. Co-viewing/co-gaming had no clear impact on PIU or POG rates.

Third, active mediation: parents talking with their child about screen use without intervening by setting rules. This practice worked well for television-watching ([@B12]; [@B35]). Similarly, in most of the PIU studies, active mediation correlated with lower rates of problematic screen use, so might be beneficial. The same cannot be said about POG; we failed to find any link between active mediation and problematic gaming. This raises the question if PIU and POG are alike or not. POG may be a disorder on its own or a category of PIU ([@B25]). Our findings do not confirm that PIU and POG are related but are not strong enough to prove they are distinct.

A fourth practice, monitoring, may protect young people against abusing drugs ([@B15]), excessive screen use ([@B17]), and online harassment ([@B23]). In our review, though, monitoring was not consistently associated with any pattern of problematic screen use by adolescents. This failure to establish a link may be due to inadequate research methodology -- studies exclusively relying on self-report data -- or on the vagueness of the concept "monitoring" as applied to online screen use (see below).

Restrictive mediation, the fifth approach, helps to prevent children from excessively watching television ([@B40], [@B42]). In the sampled PIU and POG studies, restrictive mediation was the frequently examined parental mediation practice. The results were mixed, for both PIU and POG, alternating between beneficial, harmful, and ineffective. At present, there is no clear support for a role for restrictive mediation in aiding adolescents to contain their screen use.

Family cohesion and conflict {#S4b}
----------------------------

Family cohesion and its counterpart family conflict were repeatedly associated in adolescents with rates of both PIU and POG rates. We found family cohesion to be linked to lower rates of PIU and POG and family conflict to higher rates (cross-sectional studies confirmed in prospective studies). This was true even if parents imposed screen use restrictions. Perhaps, the adolescent does not oppose restrictive mediation, mild or severe, when he or she feels comfortable with his or her parents ([@B10]).

Thus, family cohesion and family conflict appear to be importantly protective and risk factors, respectively, for the development and persistence of both PIU and POG. Perhaps, these factors moderate or mediate the effects of parental mediation, or vice versa, but this is speculative as only a few studies have addressed this issue to some extent ([@B10]; [@B27]; [@B50]).

Other factors {#S4c}
-------------

We could not establish any impact of age, as the adolescents, except for one POG study, were all young teens, with mean ages mostly ranging from 12 to 15 years. POG youths tended to be somewhat younger than PIU youths. Consistent with other research, our review shows that boys are more likely to develop PIU and POG than girls ([@B2]; [@B25]). Gender may influence an adolescent's choice which online activities to pursue. For instance, Lee and Kim ([@B30]) report that boys are interested in action-packed games, which more easily give rise to POG than other games, whereas girls prefer casual games. Perhaps, this gender-related game genre preference may explain the difference in POG liability between boys and girls. Game genre, an important variable ([@B2]; [@B49]), was unfortunately neglected in most POG surveys.

The PIU studies were not very informative as to which Internet use practices may contribute to the rise and persistence of problematic screen use, apart from accessing screens frequently and for long periods of time (e.g., [@B4]; [@B22]). POG studies provided more insight. At night, when the parents go to bed, the influence of parental interventions may wear off. After-midnight gaming is associated with the development of POG in adolescents (e.g., [@B6]).

In our review, countries/continents did not differ much in PIU rates among adolescents, which were mostly in the range of 10%--20%. They also did not differ much for POG (range: 8%--30%). The latter was against our expectations; in Saunders et al.'s ([@B45]) review, prevalence rates of adolescent POG were said to vary from under 1% to 10% in Western countries to 10% to 15% or higher in East Asian countries. This discrepancy in findings may be due, at least in part, to methodological differences, such as sampling procedures, between surveys addressing different study questions.

Possible reasons for failing to find strong evidence in favor of parental mediation {#S4d}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found limited evidence that some parental mediation practices may help mitigating PIU and/or POG. Overall, however, there was no strong case for any mediation practice, except perhaps for active mediation in PIU. This may mean that parental mediation is weakly effective at best, but before reaching this conclusion, there are confounding factors to consider.

First, the methodological quality of the sampled surveys was into the low to high middle range of the assessment form for POG, and slightly higher for PIU, but never excellent, meaning that the reported outcomes cannot be fully trusted. We inferred which mediation practices had been implemented from the questionnaires filled out by the adolescent and occasionally by the parents. Just relying on self-reports is risky ([@B16]). Actual observations of parent--child interactions are needed, which were missing in all studies. Random sampling and prospective assessments should be the norm in future studies.

One other reason for failing to find strong evidence for the importance of parental mediation may have been the vagueness of the concept of parental mediation in online screen use context. One example is monitoring, not or ill-defined in most papers concerned. One paper offered practical suggestions for operationalizing monitoring as a mediation practice. The researchers asked parents to describe their monitoring efforts, if any: check the teen's profile on a gaming platform; ask the teen's friends about the gaming site, requirements, and networks; check out the game website; and read messages sent and received by the teen ([@B3]). A second example of a vaguely defined parental mediation practice is restriction. One type of restriction was parents telling the adolescent which home rules applied for accessing the Internet and playing games: when, where, and for how long. Other types included locking away the equipment, installing technical aids to limit screen access, or punishing the adolescent for breaking rules. With this variation of interventions, "restrictive mediation" is a confusing concept. Research tools are needed to define restrictive mediation more precisely; a rare example of this approach is given by Benrazavi et al. ([@B3]).

Ideas about proper mediation practices may vary between cultures. This may also have contributed to the heterogeneity of our findings. In the perception of Chinese researchers, Western parents (or Malaysian parents; [@B3]) tend to respectfully talk about their children's personal choices and they may provide advice, whereas Chinese parents rather emphasize parental authority and restrictive mediation, and more readily supervise their children's behavior ([@B50]). Hypotheses like these should be tested in sound observational investigations.

Mediation practices from the television era may be outdated in the Internet era ([@B3]), partly because present-day adolescents are much more skilled and knowledgeable in using screens and bypassing access blockades. With rapidly evolving technology, one would expect more fine-tuned tools to emerge to prevent and control POG. New parental mediation practices may emerge, such as "participatory learning," which involves parents and children interacting together with and through digital media ([@B12]).

Limitations of this study {#S4e}
-------------------------

Although our literature searches were extensive, we may have missed relevant publications. We were unable to read five of the identified papers, which were written in Chinese or Korean. The authors of these papers also published in English, so their work is represented in this review. A second limitation may have been a lack of fine-tuning in the search terms used to trace publications on specific forms of Internet use. We identified just one parental mediation paper on teen problematic smartphone use ([@B30]) and one on social media use ([@B27]). We doubt, though, if incomplete search terms were the cause of this modest harvest. More likely, parental mediation has been neglected so far in research on problematic phone and social media use ([@B28]; [@B44]).

Strengths of this study {#S4f}
-----------------------

This review fully conformed to the guidelines of the PRISMA Group ([@B38]). We were very strict in sampling papers on parental mediation, excluding papers referring to mediation without offering a solid method to measure relevant interventions. Furthermore, we excluded papers on just parenting style and parental attitudes and on ill-defined interventions. The papers passing our fine-grained selection sieve really were relevant for addressing our review questions.

Conclusions {#S4g}
-----------

Of the five parental mediation practices, 'no mediation' tended to be harmful in PIU and POG cases and active mediation tended to be beneficial in PIU cases. A close relationship between parents and adolescents protected teens against problematic screen use; family conflict was linked to the reverse, i.e., elevated rates of PIU and POG. Future studies of parental mediation practices should consider the relational--emotional parent--teen context (family cohesion).

Most of the evidence collected was from cross-sectional studies, which cannot establish causal relationships. The results of the few prospective studies were generally in line with those of the cross-sectional investigations. More prospective studies are needed, with random sampling and with assessments covering three or more follow-up years, as has been done by the research groups of Chng and Shek ([@B9]; [@B46]). Reliable and valid questionnaires should be designed to measure parental mediation and family cohesion. Most importantly, the emphasis in studies should switch from convenience sample epidemiology to (also) observations of real interactions between parents and their teens.

Overall, thus far, the literature cannot deliver a strong case in favor of parental mediation. This seemingly contrasts with the body of evidence from the television era. However, the parental mediation practices used in the television era may not work out the same way in the Internet era. The impact of interventions may be weaker, family structure has changed, most family members have access to private screens, and perhaps most critically, the nature of the Internet use and gaming phenomena is fundamentally different from television viewing. Parental mediation practices that worked well in the television era may work differently or are inadequate in the Internet era. This is not to say that there is no role for parental mediation in present times, although perhaps the term "mediation," so tied to the television era, should be substituted for another term, such as parental influence. Technological developments have been so fast as to bedazzle parents and teens. Parental practices need to be adapted and fine-tuned to present-day circumstances.
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The quality of survey reports on the link between parental mediation and adolescent problematic Internet use: A rating scale

  Study characteristic                                                            Score                                                                                                  
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  *Samples*                                                                                                                                                                              
  Size of the sample of adolescents^a^                                           \>1,000                                                           100--1,000                                                       \<100
  Type of survey                                                               Prospective                                                      Cross-sectional                          
  Random sample?^b^                                                                Yes                                                              Partial                                                           No
  Comparison sample?                                                     Yes, independent sample                                         Yes, constructed within study                                                No
  Recruitment and baseline assessment dropout^c^                                   \<5%                                                             6%--15%                                                         \>15%
  Parent sample included                                                           Yes                                                                                                                                No
  Age reported                                                                  Exact age                                               School class age range reported                                          Not reported
  Proportion of boys/girls reported                                                Yes                                                                                                                                No
  *Measures*                                                                                                                                                                             
  Defining and measuring PIU^d^                                          Valid and reliable tool                         Tool may be reliable, but construct validity may be inadequate   No or few data on the reliability and validity of the tool
  Defining and measuring mediation practices^e^     Valid and reliable tool with multiple items per mediation practice            Tool may be reliable, but contains few items            No or few data on the reliability and validity of the tool

*Note.* ^a^If the prevalence of adolescent problematic Internet use (PIU) is 10%, a population sample of 100 will yield 10 cases of PIU, which is low for carrying out meaningful statistical analyses.

^b^Score 2: selection of adolescents was random. Or, in a stepwise procedure, selection was random for at least two out of three sampling levels: e.g., the schools, the classes, and the pupils. Score 1: sampling was stratified for at least one level in a multilevel selection process. Or a whole population group was invited to take part in the study (no selection). Score 0: no randomization of any kind.

^c^Dropout = loss of potential study participants (adolescents) from the analyses because they failed to return questionnaires or were excluded for incompletely filling out questionnaires. For longitudinal studies, recruitment dropout refers to the first wave. When dropout rate was not reported, score 0 is assigned.

^d^Based on and following up on Table 1 in Lortie and Guitton ([@B36]). Score 2 for tools with adequate reliability and validity. Score 1 for tools less well-tested or with content items that may not be fully relevant for PIU. Score 0: questionnaires with missing or poor evidence of validity and reliability.

^e^Score 2: well-tested tool with at least three items per mediation practice. Score 1: tool has been tested to a limited extent, and/or contains fewer than three items per category. Score 0: the tool has not been adequately tested for validity and reliability, and/or just contains one question per mediation practice.
